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Duwle apparently has joined the long 
procession of discredited emotionalists.

Vesuvius merely emphasises the fact 
that It ta never a good thing to slop 
over.

It will keep George J. Gould hustling 
to buy princes and dukes for all of bls 
■iris.

iTetty soon the trust magnate« may 
be asking if they haven't any righto 
the Supreme Court 1« bound to 
sei ve.

ob-

A bride has made sofa cushions out 
of her courtship love letters. It would 
probably be difficult to find a softer 
filling.

The Csar has Just returned unopened 
another resignation by Witte. Perhaps 
the old man Is bluffing for a raise of 
salary.

It should be some comfort to Dow'.e 
to reflect that tn any event nobody can 
get those magnificent whiskers away' 
from him.

Incidentally It to ¡wrllncnt to Inquire 
why the Zlonltes didn’t Are Dowle long 
ago If they knew all those Iniquitous 
things against him.

Legislatures are getting more care
ful about giving to unknown companies 
charters to do everything on earth and 
In the waters beneath.

A Cincinnati man has nimet bls 
baby Ananias. Perhaps he Intends to 
make It neceeiuiry for the child to be 
truthful In self defense.

A New Jersey minister wants to know 
If heaven will “be crowded." Not by 
tbe men folks, unless It differs a good 
deal from tbe average church.

A Pennsylvanian named Weeks, with 
a chronic habit of purloining watches, 
has been given the time of his life by 
the judge, who sent him up for ten 
years.

John D. Rockefeller Is going to build 
a 13,000,000 palace for bis grandson, 
but an extra bottle or two would prob
ably give John D. III. greater satisfac
tion just now.

secret of wealth, according to 
the comic weeklies. Iles In tuak- 
quarter look like thirty cents.

The 
one of 
Ing a 
That ts a good Illustration of the ex
pressive compactness of modera slang.

Members of the English Parliament, 
we are told, don’t get any salary and 
can’t even send their mail free. To 
think of the difference makes an Amer
ican Congressman proud of hlr country.

George Gould says be put fll.OOO.tOu 
Into the Western Maryland syndicate 
merely as a favor to a friend. George 
should not be surprised now to hear 
that some of the rest of bls friends are 
starting up syndicates.

The rnatr with the boe has not been 
mueb In evidence for several years, al
though be once created as much dls- 
ruaaloD aa tbe man with tbe muck rake 
Is arousing now. How soon we pass 
from one form of excitement to an
other.

It is a curious fact that the average 
age of Senators is far In excess of the 
constitutional requirement The young 
eat man In the Senate is 39 years old. 
and hence Is nine years older than the 
minimum age required by the Constitu
tion. while the two oldest memlx-rs of 
the Senate have exceeded the minimum 
age limit by more than fifty 
being above 80 year« old.

years.

l «toreCharles E. Hughes, speaking 
the Ethical Culture Society recently, 
found an admirably terse expression 
for the causes of corporate malfeas
ance. He said : “When we say a cor
poration has or has not done a certain 
thing we mean that the director« bave 
attended to or neglected a duty.” In 
other word«, the responsibility Is al
ways personal To attack the corpora
tion as such Is so much sword play 
wasted. The officers and directors con
stitute the soul under the ribs of death. 
Since they are subject to the usual 
moral and judicial penalties, they alone 
are really worthy of a reformer’s 
effort

A loafer on tbe street, whose wife 
was probably at home getting out a 
neighbor'» washing to make money to 
buy tbe chlblren «boes, asked a busy 
man the other day If he ever saw a 
bald headed woman. "No, I never did," 
rejillixl tbe busy man. "And I never 
■aw a woman waiting around town In 
her shirt sleeves with a cigar 
trath and running Into every 
she saw. Neither did I ever 
woman sitting all day at the
comer on a dry gixxto box telling p»*o 
pie how the Secretary of the Treasury 
should run the national finances. I 
have never s«»en a woman go fishing 
with a bottle In her ¡»ocket. alt on the 
bank all day and go home drunk nt 
night. Nor have I ever «ran a woman 
yank off her coat and «ay she raul»I 
lick any man in town."

In her 
sa l»x»n 
see a 
street

What are sold to tie the first mural 
paintings ever ordered for a free pub
lic school In America have recently been 
completed. They were painted for the 
DeWitt Clinton high school In New 
York, and are to tie placed on the wells 
In the same way as the decorations are 
affixed in the Congreaaional Library, 
the Minnesota State Capitol, and other 
public buildings noted for their adorn
ment. They represent the opening of 
the Erie canal In Octolier, 1825, ami 
the meeting of the waters of the lakes 
with the ocenn. a ceremony which con
cluded the oiienlng celebration. A small 
barrel of the water of Lake Erie was 
taken from the canal and carried down 
the Hudson and out Into the harbor, 
where It was emptied Into the ocean by 
DeWitt Clinton, Governor of the State, 
to whose efforts the construction of the

The convention of chiefs of police at 
H»>t Springs expresred the wish that 
the law would establish the »toatb pets* 
ally for burglars who 
weapons with them and 
restore the whipping ¡aval 
ere and minor offenders 
dren. Chief Collins of Chicago heartily 
indorse« both these suggestions, and 
from the policeman’s point of view he 
make« a go»id argument for them. Rut 
be does not state tin* whole case by 
any moans. Take burglary with deadly 
weapons. That the burglar has murder 
In hla heart, or, more properly, that he 
reckons w ith possible murder aa one of 
the details In his business, is perfectly 
clear. That he might be properly pun
ished as a murderer Is also manifest. 
That such punishment, strictly enfore- 
ed. would make life much safer for city 
residents we may well believe, 
against all this there Is a 
certainty that the »leath penalty 
not t>e established for such a crime, 
tendency Is away from hanging, 
toward IL Only a riot of »-rim»«, 
to some great loosanlug of tbe social 
bonds, will restore It An»! there Is no 
reason to expect that the case will be- 
<x»tne so bad as that. Instead of rec- 
oatmeading greater severity of puulsh 
rnenta. the poll re would »Io well to urge 
greater discrimination. They would do 
well to emphasize professional crime as 
Deeding s|»eelal treatment for the pro
tection of society. Our laws make prac
tically no distinction at all 
professional criminal and 
criminal or first offender, 
of pardons will turn a 
loose under the Indeterminate sentence 
law as readily as any other convict 
It slioulil not have such power. If pea 
allies were mil»! for first offenses ami 
pardons ready; If every crlmlual ou 
his second conviction should be sub- 
jeeted to an investigation as to whether 
or not he had atlopted crime as his Ilf— 
business, and If all those found to be 
professionals should be so treated as to 
keep them permanently 
trade, with an ultimate possibility of 
segregation for life, our criminal sys
tem would be not nearly so ineffective 
as It Is at present As for tbe whip 
ping post for wife beaters, there to g»x#l 
poycbologlcal basis for believing that 
It Is the kind of penalty that tits the 
crime. But re-•ent attempts to Intro
duce It have shown that It Is certain 
to be cried down as a spo-les of barbar
ism which cannot be seriously consl 1 
ere»! In this age. The police chiefs 
must seek some other cure for this of
fense.
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TRACKING LIONS.

Tbe aportsman bunting Hons in East 
Africa has to d«qx*nd ui#*n being fa
vored by c-ireunistanees. He may find 
blmself unarmed just when his chance 
baa rame. Lions often bunt in cqmbl- 
nation, says the author of "Flashlights 
in tlie Jungle." They drive their prey 
toward each other and seeui to com
municate by roars.

Iu 1990, writes Mr. Schillings. I had 
an encounter with three Hons which 
might easily have proved fatal to me. 
Following tbe course of a stream. I 
went out for a short walk round tbe 
camp, armed, contrary to my usual cus
tom. with only a fowling piece. Sud
denly I came upon tlie tracks of several 
Ilona.

Almost Involuntarily I followed the 
tracks for two hundred yards or so. 
and was about to make my way down 
Into tbe drled-up tied of a stream when 
I tierame conscious of a shadow to my 
left. Turning round I liebeld a Honeas 
twenty five ¡»aces off. eying me quietly. 
Almost simultaneously I «aw. six or 
eight paces from her. two other lions 
moving forward, half-covered by tbe 
grass.

For several seconds neither I nor tbe 
Hons made a move. But the lioness 
presently turaeil away from me quite 
calmly. t»x>k several steps along the 
border of the gorge, and then disap
peared auddenly among the busbes. 
Tbe others dlsaptx>are«l simultaneously. 
I waltixi motionless for a minute or 
two where I wax. then hastened back to 
the camp.

In 190® I witnessed a very Interest
ing spectacle. I hail l*een for several 
hours following up the tracks of some 
lions when I came sudileuly upon an 
ostrich's nest, with *»me young os
triches In it only Just out 
shells, and with some eggs 
few hours of hatching. To 
tohtnent the lions «teemed to 
dalned the young birds.

But on examining the tracks more 
carefully, I learn»*«l better, 
ostriches 
In g«x><! 
and. as 
takably, 
the next
Tbe lions had followed the ostrbhes 
for about n liundre»! yanls with long 
springs, but had then. s»x*lng the pur
suit was h »¡xdesH, fallen back Into 
tlielr ordinary stride. In this way th»* 
ostriches succeeded In saving tlielr 
threatened brood.

$
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XV (Continued.) 
a litti« cry. Sh» had 
h«r dumb companion 

Oh. Mr. Daw»»! What

to make a boat for you,' 
I want hide« and Ihre«.

Maurice Frere 
such a sentence.

CHAI’TKR 
R.rlvla utt»re«l 

become fond of
Kill Nana»* 

forf
“I am g*ing 

be «aid. “and 
and tallow.**

A few weeks back 
wonhl have tough«*»! at 
but he ha,I begun now to compreh«n«l 
•hat this e#»*eped convict *»»• not a man 
t«v I*«* laughis! at. and though he detested 
him for his auperlority, he reul«1 not but 
admit that he was superior.

"You can’t get mor«* than on« hide off 
a goat, man?" he said, with an Inquiring 
t« n«> in his voice as inough it were 
ju«t ¡xisaibl« that such a marvelous belug 
as Dawes c >ul*l get » s«*cou>l hid« by 
virtu«* of some secret proc«»» kuowu only 
to himself.

“I am going to catch other goats at 
the ¡diet station."

"But how are you going to get there." 
“Float acroes. Come, there la no time 

f vr question ng Go ami cut down eotue 
aaplinga. and tot ua begin."

The lieutenant tuaater looked at the 
convict prisoner with astouiahnieut. and 
then gave way to tho power of kuowl- 
edge. and did aa he was ordered. Be- 
L re aundown that evening, the enreaaa 
f |* *or Nanny, broken into varioua moat 

unbutchary fragmeuta. was hanging on 
the nearest tree: an.l Frere. returning 
with as many young saplings as he coul«l 
drag together, found Rufus Dawe« en
gaged in a curious occupation. He ha«l 
kill»**! the g*at. and. having cut off ita 
he«,! cl #e under the jaw#, and ita legs 
at the knee joint. ha*l extracted th« 
careass through a slit, which slit he had 
now sewed together with strings. This 
proreeding gave hint a rough bag. and 
he was busily engage«! in filling this bag 
with such ca*arse grass as he could col
lect. Frere observed, also, that the fat 
of the animal was carefully preserved, 
and »h« intestines had been pla«.*ed In a 
pool of water to aoak.

The convict, however, decline«! to give 
Information as to what he intend»*! to 
do. “It's my own notion," he said. "Let 
m« alone. I may make a failure of it.” 
Frere. on being pressed 
fee ted t>* know all about 
was galled to tatnk that 
siiould contain a mystery 
not share.

On th»v next «toy. by

by Sylvia, af- 
the scheme. He 
a convict brain 
which he could

A ■»IM «■ Amaleae.
A m.....  ambitious m«th*xl than that

of growing Ills early Howers In to»»«*«, 
kept In Hi«' hou«*, may l*e trits! by tlar 
amateur gsrtleuer wb*» to «I*»» un ama 
tour «*ar|x*nh*r. A h<»ll»*»l may to» built 
at «mali esimila«. OI»! wlmlow saali, or 
a alngle «sah purchased cheaply, ami 
four toianto, one Inch thick and one 
«ml ......half feet wide, may l»e put
tog»*tb»*r I*» form the h**ttosl, th»* totard« 
Isti ng natsi f»»r the walls.

Warm »table manure ahould lx« put 
In the toitloiii, from one half to three 
fourths **f a f»x»t *l»*«*p m»*l firmly 
pressed down. The tori »li»»ul»l to* well 
»Iralne»! Light »»»II. to • depth of oiw 
»»r two luch««a ah»»ul»l to* spread over the 
manure au»! after *»ue *»r two »lays, 
when the teni|x»rature to »vs'ihsl down 
to TO or »«I degrees. Ito» tos! I» ready 
for use.

The pianta, In pots or tones, ahould 
bo put III tin* Issi Til«» to»»»»» may Ix» 
prepare! as for liid»«»r u»e. with »»rdl 
nary garden soli at th«» to»tt»»m. amt 
lighter »»»Il «»n top Largo holes stoiulit 
l*e left to drain tho to»l The flue ».rei 
should to* sprlnkhst on tl»e surface, amt 
fine soil sprlnkhxl over It, am! th»» 
»Marse w»«,*»l «own III iirillä, or presrel 
down Into tin* soil, am! »siterei with a 
thin layer of earth. The soil »licui»! Is» 
gently sprinkled with water aa a»x»n 
as tlie seed to piantisi and ke|»t motot, 
wltto'Ut Isssimtiig soggy.

Tl»»> buttasi «lioillit In» »haded frein 
tlie b*»t «mi. but there »hiuilit to» plenty 
of light. Tbe «viver of the Issi »hotild 
Is» kept <»n until the seedling» have 
■tarte»! to make g»«»! growth tin warm 
s|>rlng day# th«» plants shauhl l»o given 
fresh air by raising tin* sasli »lightly

‘They mmla ma work when I eiuittn’t 
atlml. Maurice V'rere It la wonderful 
what aplrit lhe eat gives a man. Th«we‘a 
nothing like work to get rlil of aching 
tnuaolea an they uae<t to tall me ”

"Well, what'a to be «bme now ?”
••('»»ver the boat There, you can aet 

the fat to melt, ami aew these hide« to 
gether. two ami two, »to you are? ami 
then aew the pair at the necka There 
la plentv of catgut yonder.**

MlAon‘t talk to me aa If I were a dog*” 
aara Trrre. auddenly. “lie civil, can’t 
you T”

Rut tho other, bnally trimming and 
cutting at tho projecting piece* of aap 
ling, made no reply It la po«<|hte that 
he thought the fatigue«! lieutenant he 
neath hla notice About nn hour before 
mindown the hldea were ready, and 
Rufua Pawea, having In the meantime 
Interlaced the riba of the skeleton with 
wattles, atretchod the aklna over It. with 
the hairy able Inward Mong the edge« 
of thia covering he bored hnlea at Inter 
vala. and paaalng through three holea 
thonga of twitted akin, he drew the 
whole to the toprall of the hoaP One 
laat precaution remained Pipping the 
pannikin Into the 
plentlfullr anointed 
a«wed aklna. The 
topay turry. looked 
•hell covered with red and reeking hide, 
or the aktill of aome Titan who had hern 
acalped. "There”’ cried llufua IM we* 
triumphant “Twelve houra In the tun 
to tighten the hides, and «he’ll ewlm Mkr

I » fln.-k "
Th# next day w*. spent In minor prep 

' srstlnna Th# j.rk» l S'*st meat «v#» 
■ p«ck#*t securely Into •• »mall » comp«»» 

■a p«»»slble IV.t.r by«# were Impr.* 
vl»«**l cut of p«»rtlon» of the Intestine# **f 
th# hosts. Rufus D««r>. having fills*l 
the## with water, ran a vre**.|en #h#w#r 
through their months, an,I twist, si It 
tl<ht. tournl«|u«t fashion He also «trip 
p.x! cjr!lmlrl<-al pieces of hark, »nd hsv 
int i«w«l »a«*h cylinder at ths #1.1». fit 
te*l to It a bottom of the same material, 
an«! calked the ■«•am# with »urn »■«•! pine 
tree resin Thu# four tolerable bucket# 
were obtained. l'nz «*»at skin yet re 
m»lne«l. am! out of thl# It wa# detsrmln 
e*1 to make a sail, 
strent.” ••1*1 R'ifu# 
shall not be able to 
oar» a# we have tret.
It may save our live#.”
•Ible to “#t«p” a mast In the frail ba# 
ket structure but this difficulty w»s over- 
com« by a simple contrlvam*». From 
th«»«rt to thwart two pole« were bound, 
and the mast. to#hel between th»## p.*1»« 
with thonx# of rawhl-l#. wa# revnre.I by 
shreu«!» of twtot»,! fishtnz Hue runnln» 
fore #n>1 aft. Sheet# of bark wer« ¡>ta,-#*l 
at the bottom of the craft, and mad» a 
safs flooring. It wa# tote In th« after
noon of the fourth «lay that these prep 
»rations were complste«l, and It wa# de 
elded that on th« morrow they should 
adventtir« ths Journey. "We will coast 
down to the bar." said Rufus Dawes, 
"and wall for the slack of th« tide. 
c«u do no more now."

(To A» continue«!.)

dried himself |u th« sun, he replared 
the remain# of hi# breakfast, ami puah«*d 
hto floats again Into th» water.

Arri»<*«| at hi» diMtinatlon about mid 
•toy, h» set to work to toy hla anar«*». 
lhe goats, with who#« sides he hoptxl 
to cover the coracl«. were sufficiently 
numerous ami tame to encourog« him to 
u»e every exertion lie carefully exam 
i»««*d .he tracks of the atilmala, and found 
that th«*y ranv»rg«*«l to one ¡mint —th» 
track to the nearest water. With much 
labor he cut down bushea, a.* aa to mask 
th« appnxich to th» water hole on all 
aide#, save where th»*«« track# Immedi
ately ranjoimxl. t’lose to the water, «nd 
at unequal distances along th« various 
tracks, he scattered the salt h« ha,l ob- 
taln«d by hto rude dlatiltotlon of sea 
water. Between this acatt»re«l salt and 
th« ¡mint# where he jmlgsxl tbe animal# 
would be likely to approach, 
traps, am! retire,! to watch 
of hla labors.

About two hours after he 
the goats cant« to drink, 
five goats and two klda, and they trette«l 
calmly along the path to the water. The 
watcher soon saw that his precaution» 
had bren tn a manner wasted. Th« lead 
Ing goat marched gravely Into the 
springe, which, catching him round the 
neck, release,! th» bent rod, an*! sprung 
him off hla toga Into th« air. He uttered 
a comical bleat, and then hung kicking 
The other goats bounded off at thto eud- 
d«u elevation of th»lr leader, and three 
more were entrapped at a little ,listauee 
Rufus Daw«« now thought it tlrn« to 
aei'itre hla prlae. though thr«« of th« 
springe« were aa yet unsprung, lie ran 
down to th« old goat, knlf« In baud, 
but twfore he could reach him th« bare
ly drl#<! catgut gave way. am! th« ohl 
follow, shaking hto h«ad with grotesque 
diamgy, made off at full apee«!. Tlie 
others, however, were ««cured ami kill»!. 
The loos of the springe was not a seri
ous one, for three traps remain»! un 
sprung, and before aundown Rufus 
Dawes ha«l caught four more goats. Re
moving with care th« catgut that had 
done such go«x! service, he dragged the 
carcaaq«« to the shore, and proceed»**! 
to pack them upon hto floats. 11« dis
covered. however, thst the weight was 
too great, and that the water, entering 
through th« hx»ps of th« stitching in the 
aide, had so soaked the rush grass as 
to render the floats ao longer buoyant. 
He was compelled, therefore, to speud 
two hours In restuffing tbe skin with 
such material as he could And. Some 
light ami fl,wk-llke a»awe»l, which the 
action of the water had sway»! after 
the fashion of haybands along th» shore, 
form»! an excellent substitute for grass, 
and having bound his bundle of rushes 
lengthwise, with the goatskin as a cen
terpiece, he succeede.1 In forming a sort 
of rutle canoe, upon which the carcasses 
float»l securely.

The tide was now running In. and he 
knew It was Imperative that he should 
regain ths further shore while the cur
rent was In his favor. He touchixl the 
chilled water and drew hack. For an 
instant he determined to wait until the 
beams of the morning ahould Illumine 
that beautiful but treacherous sea. and 
then the thought of the helpless child, 
who was. without doubt, waiting and 
watching for him on the shore, gave new 
strength to hto wearied frame; and fixing 
his eyes on the glow that, hovering above 
the dark tree line, mark»! 
he pushed the raft before
•ea.

I'ad*!l!ng and pushing, 
edged it toward the firelight; and at 
last. Just when hto stiffened limbs re
fused to obey the tmpuls« of his will, 
and be began to drift onward with the 
onwanl tide, he felt hto feet strike firm 
ground. Dragging the carcasses above 
high water mark, he round»! the little 
promontory am! made for the fire. He 
gained the fire before the solitary watch
er there heard bis footsteps, and spread 
hto hands to the blaze In silence.

Frere, starting, cried, "It to 
Have you succeeded?"

"There are six carcasses 
rocks. You can have meat 
to-morrow.”

The child, at the sound 
came running down from the hut. 
Mr. Dawes! I am so glad! 
beginning to despair—mamma and I.” 

Dawes snatch»! her from th« ground, 
and. bursting into a joyous laugh, swung 
her Into the air. "Toll me," he cried, 
holding tip the child with two dripping 
arms above him, “what you will do for 
me if I bring 
home again?"

“Give you a 
vta; "and papa 
rant!” Frere 
this reply; and 
sensation in bis throat, put the chlhl 
upon the ground, and walked away.

In tbe morning, however, Rufus 
Dawe» was first at work, and made no 
allusion to the acene of the previous 
evening. By dint of hard work they got 
the four goats skinned, and the entrails 
cleaned ready for twisting, by breakfast 
time; and having brolle«! aome of the 
flesh, made a hearty meal. Mrs. Vick 
»r« being no better. Dew»« went to see 
her, and a»»m»d to hare made friends 
again with Sylvia, for be came out of 
the hut with the child's hand In hla. 
Frere. who was cutting the meat in lortg 
■trips to dry In the sun, saw thia, ami It 
added fresh fuel to the fire of hto un
reasonable envy and jealousy.

Rufua Dawe» took two of the atralght- 
eat and moat taper of some celery-top 
pine» which Frere had ent on the pre 
vlona day, and lashed them tightly to
gether. with the butt» outward. He thu» 
produced a spiked stick about twelve 
feet long About two feet from either 
end he notched th« young tree until ha 
could bend the extremities upwtrd; nnd 
having so bent them, he secured the 
bent portions In their places by means 
ot lashing of rawhide. The spliced trees 
now presented the rude ontllna of the 
section of a boaf, having the stem, ke«l 
and stern all In one piece. Thl« having 
been placed lengthwise between the 
stakes, four other poles, notched In two 
places, were lashed from stake to stake, 
running croaewlre to the keel, and form
ing the knees. Four sapling» wer» now 
bent from end to end of ths upturn»*»! 
portions of the ke«l that represented 
stem and stern. Two of th»»« four w«re 
placed above, as gunwales; two below, aa 
bottom rail» At each Intersection th» 
■ticks were lashed flrmly with flahfng 
line. The whole framework being com
plete, the «takes were drawn out. and 
there toy upon the ground the eketoton 
of a boat eight feet long by three broad. 

Frere, whose hands were blistered and 
sore, would fain have rested; but the 
convict would not bear of It "I*«t na 
fintoh,” he ««Id, regardless of hto own 
fatigue; “th« aklna will ba dry If w« 
stop.”

"I can work no more," aald Frere, 
sulkily; ”1 can't stand. You've got mus
cle« of iron. I suppose. I havsu'U”

he set his 
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row far with auch 
If we get a breca# 

It was Imp*»»

Waeblau l•«wl•»r ••vwwbeeete«.
When on»* speaks of poultry In »s»n 

ueetlou with any low growing plant 
most ixsipl« can see only tl»« scratch 
'ng birds and the rulmsl plant», but tin* 
hiiublnatloii ha» tovu am! 1» belug 
protltably carrhsl out. If »»>•• «elwts 
«me of th«* larger breeds of to*u» fbr 
this (vuiblnatlou tin* scratching pnrt 
<»f tin* piM|»*»ltlon will to* reduced to a 
minimum, ami If tin* to» 1» »«re U»*t re 
«pilrel to obtain llwir entire living 
from th«» patch of »tr»iwto»rry plant», 
they will <lo **uiiiparutlvely little «tom 
ago. Il to. of «»»nr»«*. uu«1eretoud that 
th«* fowl» ar«* not allow«sl on lb« patch 
until after th«* fruit ha» twen gath 
ereL but frvnu that Him* until they g«« 

I Into winter quarters they will be ex 
«sssllngly useful. f«»r they will take 
g\»»<! care of all tto* Insects, do little 
damage In tto* way of «« ratchlug which 
«•an to* readily reix»lred by going over 
the plot >*a«’h day, am! their dropping» 
»III add materially to the rielmere of 
the plot. If the plantation cover» a 
■MUsIderable area It will lx* a gtax! plan 
to luiv«* M*i«*rnl small <s»l«my 
th<> plot so that tin« toms 
their own quarter» am! thus 
a aiuaUer area. Tho profit
combination to gixxl. nnd neither 
Interfere with tlx» other, «sqss-lally If 
tlie fowls nre ralrel for «*gg produ«’ 
tlon. Try It on a small wale ami In 

« reuse as ez|«*rlenco pruvoa II pa)»-
Krepsnkn (»«»«»••brrrl»«.

The nmln vnlue of thta rwvnt Intro 
«hictlon frxnn tho other «Ide «erti»« to 
lie In the f.nrt ttml the vurtoty !• 
*rry firm. priMhirtlro and «hit»« well.

Ii«>u»»w on 
may 
work 
from

bn* e 
over 
thia
Hill Matrr *««114« In Mill».

W hen tho «Tt'Mtn or fnt In rrmorml 
rvrry t<M) |xiun<bt of akltn milk contain 
nt«»ut h” |*cr rent of water ami l<> t*r 
cwnt <»f aolkta Tim aolhta contain 
about 3 5 |*r rent <»f raarlti ami I 5 par 
rant of milk au<Mr. a Illi »mall proftor- 
tlotkl of fat and albumen a« the fat 
ranimt t*» rntlrrljr rwniovmt Tin» milk 
■u<ar remain« In tin* whey w lw*n It ar|> 
aratra am! tlie raaoln In ttm runla or 
rhrray matter. tboit<h t«’(h contain 
mnall |wrcwnta<«Mi of fat. albumen, rtr, 
Tto* wbey will promote the» formation 
of fat. olillr tlu* rurda auppty the rlw 
mrnta for growth amt niuarla. It will 
!*• an ml vantage to f«*e<l the two aub 
ntaiw'e« together, mblhig bran amt a«a 
aiti lightly with aalt. If the aklm milk 
tiroimea very aour amt t<*gtna to frr 
mmt It ahotiM not Im* uac<! nt all The 
pro|w*r plan la to ti»r the aklm milk 
wlirti free!» or but «lightly aour

SHORTEST TELEGRAPH LINE.

Rnfns Dawes' 
directions, Frere cut down »«>m» 
that grew about a mil« from th« 
Ing grouud. and brought them hi 
back. This took him nearly half 
tv accomplish. Short rations were to»- 
ginmug to tail up»u ma physteoJ pow
ers. The convict, on the other hand, 
trained by a woful experience in the 
boats to endurance of hardship, was 
slowly recovering h's original strength.

“What are they for?” asked Frere. 
as he flung the bundles down.

“To make a float. You are very dull. 
Mr Frere. 1 am ft'lng to awini over to 
the pilot station and catch «.»me of th *ae 
goats. I can get across on the stuff»**! 
skin, but I tuust float them back on the 
rev* la."

Frere saw that hto companion was 
cleaning the Intestines of tbe g >at. The 
outer membrane having been peeled off. 
llufua Ihtwes was turning them Inside 
out This he did by turning up a short 
piece of It. as though it were a coat 
sleeve, and dipping the turned-up cuff 
into a pool of water. The weight of the 
water, pressing between the cuff and 
the rest ot it bure down a further por
tion; an! so. by repeats,! dippings, the 
wh' le length was turns«! Ineid« out. The 
inner membrane haring been 
away, there remaine«! a 
tube, which was tightly 
to dry in tbe sun.

"There to th« catgut 
said Daw»», 
the settlement

Frere. following, saw that a fire ha<! 
been made between two atones, ami that 
the kettle was partly sunk in the ground 
near it. On approaching the kettle, he 
fuund it full of smooth pebbles.

‘Take out those #'on«s," said Dawes. 
Frere obeyed, an«! saw at the bottom of 
the kettto a quantity of sparkling white 
powder, and tbe si les of the vessel 
crusted with the earn« material.

"What’s that?” he asked.
"Salt."
“IIo 
"I 

then 
fire, 
hare 
wrung out fresh water, 
to do so.”

Frere burst out In a 
admiration: "What a fellow you are. 
Dawes! What are you—I mean, what 
hare you been?"

A triumphant light came Into the oth
er's face, and for the Instant he seemed 
about to reply by saw startling revela
tion. But the light faded, and he check
ed himself with a gesture of pain.

"I am a convict. Never mind what 
I have been. A sailor, shipbuilder, prod
igal. vagabond—what does It matter? 

j It won’t alter my fate, will It?"
“If we gat safely back," says Frere, 

“I’ll ask for a free pardon for you. You 
deserve It”

“I don't want favor at your hands. 
Let uv get to work. Bring up the rushes 
here. nn<l tie them with a fishing line."

At this instant Sylvia caine up. 
afternoon, Mr. Dawes. Hard at 
Oh! what'a this io the kettle?"

The voice of the child acted 
charm upon Rufua Dawes. He 
quite cheerfully.

"Salt, tutos. I am going to catch the 
goats with that.”

“Catch the goats! How? Put It on 
their tails?" she cried merrily.

“Goats are fond of aalt, and when I 
get over to the pilot station. I shall aet 
traps for them baited with thia salt 
When they come to lick ft, I shall have 
a noose of catgut ready 
do you

“But 
“You

rushes 
camp
on his

■> !*.*

ber presence, 
him Into the

he gradually

of their 
within a 

my aston- 
have dls-

The old 
ha»l evidently espied the lions 
time In the 
the tracks 
had enticed 
by effecting

clear moonlight. 
Indicated unmls- 
tbem away from 
a speedy retreat

An ItoriHNt <'onfewmiun.

“What to your particular grlevamv 
against the railroads?"

"Well," answered Farmer f'orntossel. 
“I'm klml of indignant 'bout their glv-i 
In' rebate», an' sort o' suspb-lous of the 
influence they've got In isilltlcs. But 
what makes me downright mail to hav
in' to ¡»ay my fare Instead o’ rldln' 
a free ticket.”—Washington »Star.

Masculine (oaragr,

“Do you think. Tommy, that 
moving over In the raruer »-an 
ghost?"

“Of course not, jou silly; 
you're 'frnld you keep still and 
nnd call mamma.”—Baltimore 
can.

•cra ped 
fine transparent 
twisted and set

fur th« noose.“ 
"I learned that trick at 

Now, come here."

did you get it?”
filled tbe kettle with sea water, and 
heating those pebbles red hot in the 
dropped them Into 
caught the steam

It We could 
in a cloth and 
bad we wished

sudden, fretful

understand?" 
how will you get 
will see to-morrow.

to catch

you!

down by the 
for breakfast

of ths volee,
“Oh,

W« were

you an<i mamma «afe

ardon," anld Hyi- 
naks you hla »er
otit inughlng at 
, with s choalng

"Good 
work ?

like a 
smiled

them ;

«erosaT'

but whetbar It can lx* profitably grown 
over any cunalderablv territory can 
only txz i!ls«v»vrre«l by »■«¡x*rlnientli»g 
with It. Ho far. In lltnllcd tiwta. II 
aeixiia to tx* to*tter than any other of 
tlie English varieties, but Ita quality 
to nut nearly a# g<#a! na the old fa 
rorlte with American growers. Ito* 
Downing. It allows h*sa teiKtency to 
mll*l«oe than other Enru|iaan varieties, 
altb«»ugli It to doubthwa #«is*‘»ptll»le to 
that disease It to not advised to plant 
tills variety largely without first test 
Ing It through several aeiiaona.

I*»ralr»ls la a«#lx».
While opinions may differ a# to the 

nuxv of pitralysla In awlti«, the 
remains that In nearly every 
wliere th«* dlaeaae I# found It baa 
shown that tlie hog »»« largely 
f»*»l. In the •<# tlon# known aa tlie 
Iwlt thia <H#4*n#e to more prevalent 
In other parts ot the niuntry ;
»•rhlem-v* that rarn to at the bottom of 
the trouble. Kwlne affili’tixl with thia 
(ruublv should I«* given a done of 
epootn anils, am! after tbe bowels have 
movad freely, fed for n number of days 
on « slop consisting of »bent middlings 
nnd t1axa»x**l meal, using milk tlislea«! 
of water for tlx* mixing. A llto*rnl 
quantity ot lime w«t»*r should lx* a«l«la*#l 
to each fetal. After tlie niilmnl Im 
prove»» the ration should lx* varied ran 
xhtornbly. nnd rarn form the nmnllrat 
pnrt txxialbl». If the nflllctc.1 animal 
to with young the pigs ahould 
wenni'«l nt once.

")'u«r(k Assistant's Short I.In»" In 
1* «■#(*> 111«-» llfimrttuanl.

The fourth aaatstaut poatmaster- 
getieral ptHtnesae* th« unique distinc
tion of controlling and operating tho 
shortest telvgraph line in the work!, 
and aa this miniature syatem connects 
Mr. McGraw's desk with tho one oe 
eupled by his private secretary the 
latter was able to acquaint him with 
the visitor’s arrival and to transmit 
the contents of the papers without 
Iravlng his seat, says the l*lttaburg 
Dispatch.

The total amount of wide use*! tn 
the construction Of "the poetoffic» 
short line" Is less than thirty feet. 
The desk of 'the fourth assistant Is 
equlpl»ed with a complete telegraphic 
apparatus, as are the desks of bls 
privnte secretory and bls confidential 
stenographer, Itotwrt II. Premier. As 
both of the last mimed gentlemen are 
not only exix*rt stenographer» but top 
notch telegraphers and in addition 
possess the ability to rea<! each other's 
notes It can readily lx» umlersto««! that 
the operation of such a system great
ly facilitates the handling of a day’s 
buaineaa

The requirements of tho four divi
sions which comprises the fourth as
sistant postmaster generul's bureau — 
appointments, bonds, city free delivery 
nnd rural free delivery Include In 
their jurisdiction upwaril of lfid.OnO 
persons, am! tho business of the office 
naturally includes a huge mass of de
tail. Koine such plan for facilitating 
minor routine duties as therefore 
necessary. Fourth Assistant DeGraw 
bad a reputation In old days, as a 
fast telegrapher. Along In the 'Mis, 
while managing the Washington bu
reau of The United Proan, he trans 
mltted to New York on a test 51«» 
words In ten minutes, each word spell
ed out In full, which for a long time 
was the record In fast sending Hines 
that time first class telegraphers have 
acquired wlutt Is known us the Phillip« 
steno-telegraphy, n code «*speclally 
adopted to the trnnamlsalon of news
paper matter, and which Is capable 
of doultllng an»! sometimes trebling 
the capacity of a wire tn comparison 
with early methods. Hie sending of 
code telegraphy was made possible 
through the adoption of the typewriter 
for receiving purposes, enabling the 
receiver to greatly Increase hla speed. 
The telegraphers on the "Postoffice 
Short lino" are all experienced code 
men.

While tbe writer was discussing 
with Mr. DeGraw tn the conference 
room the advantage of this unique 
adjunct of a part of the paraphernalia 
of an upto date business office, • 
peg»* appeared with a message which 
required Immediate reply. Under or
dinary circumstance« a stenographer 
would have been summoned to take 
the reply In notes, which he would 
have had to transcribe, consuming tn 
all, perhaps, ten minutes, and neces
sitating an Interruption to the confer
ence between tbe assistant postmas
ter general and the reporter. Instead 
of following this sterotyped course 
Mr. McGraw wired hl» «ecretary a 
hasty 
rising 
copied 
writer 
to tell 
recorded and finished official transaz 
tlon.

fa<*t
case
Iwen 
com 
corn 
than 
more

l*«»lnta on l*r#nlna She«»«.
If those who have »hrtiblnry on their 

grounds would but remember th« 
ph" fact of the period of bloom and 
blossoms rams on the new growth 
would remember when to prune, 
blossoms <>n the spring blooming shrubs 
are formed on the w«xx1 that was 
grown after the b|,»omlng season of a 
year ago, hence if theee shrtlba are 
pruned In th»* spring wu simply nil off 
the flower tearing slxxito an<l no flow 
ers are hail. The time to prune spring 
flowering shrubs la Just after they have 
Stop|»ed bl»H,mlng. so they may have 
the rest of the summer In which to 
grow the flower shisits for another 
spring. The fall blooming shrubs 
should lx* pruned In the spring, for 
they will then grow the flower shoots 
for the raining fall |x*rlo«l of bloom. 
One can see how simple It la If they 
will but remember.

Thrlr tlreh la dark amt 
lit» matter how moked.

Guin«-« fouls »boul«! find a plaew <>n 
every farm, as th«-y are |»r<»ntahto am! 
useful. They are profitable l»e«-ause. as 
table fowls, they have few »U(w»rtore. 
tx-lng In many ways similar to Ilio wild 
prairie chicken, ao mu> li sought for l»y 
those w tot l«»Ve tl»»' gentry flavor of the 
wild f«»wl. 
solili, am!
wto'tlier as a r»»ast or in n pl«, they 
are templing 
fully flavored, an«!, though »mall, they 
find a ready reto lu all tlie markets 
Tln*y ar«* uaeful as guariltona, lx*. «»«i#e 
at the first appr-ni'li of danger, wto-tli 
«•r by day or night. tto*y #rt up llirlr 
warning# that uniat frighten tin* In 
trader >>r bring to-lp to tlwlr offspring.

I li. lr eggs nre delight

A Tttrko ( m»g»,
A turkey <xx>|» «b!«h ha» twwMt

with perfwt satl»fa*Tlon Is described 
tn Amerli'an Agrhulturtot as having 
several distinct a»lvsntagra over ordl 
nary coot«. It la built out of a torg# 
¡<a»'klng case. At the top Is a veutt 
lator. 8u«iwndr<l by a corvl la a drop 
floor of close lain rd» atnl beneath this 
la an ordinary door partly of wire net 
ting Each Is hinged and can I#» open 
rd lnde|»ef»<letitly. On raid night» ven 
ttlator ami drop d»e»r may be cl.,«cd.

lait ones bolli. In warm wrath 
drop door su»|x»ndrd aa shown 
cut forma n gissi shade for tlie

mi ordinary nlgliln the ventilator ofx*n 
»si. on 
er the 
In the 
birds.

New Seed Wheal Treatment.
J. II Wright, a farmer residing near 

Henmvisey, O. T., lina umile n vnlunbl« 
dlscovory timi will lx* ot general Inter
est to wheat grower» averywticre,

ll<* »onka hto «<xx| wlii'nt In »xml oil. 
tulng ntouit one half g »Ilon t<> every 
twenty Imahfto of wheat raverlng It 
over 
over 
Uve 
to a
not only preaervea tbe «'creai from ret
ting. but preaiTvea It fretti Insects. Mr. 
Wright has ¡»rmth-ed this for more 
than three years, mid bls yield has 
br»*n a great «leal more than that of 
time«* wit«» lini! to*tt**r noil fur pia ui I ng.

Ili* fourni It ixpially effe»*- 
•rn. using »iqr half teacup 
i of »vini. Ile fimis that It

Much Needed Sweet Putato, 
sweet potato thill will keep an well

lias discovered. It 
tbe Ladrone Islands 
took alxiard a lot of 
■weet ¡sitili»»»*» Inst

V«lne »»r the lnruh«tor.
It to harii to get h»*ns to alt In win 

ter, nm! It to almost nivv»s»ary for lhe 
farmer to us« Im-uhntorn to rato»» broil
ers In times to bring the best prlivs. 
The Incubator on the farm to being 
brought to more profitable use every 
year. There to no doubt that the ln<n 
bator mid hr »<*<!«*r method of rittolng 
chickens to a wonderful Improvement 
on lhe h»*n methtxl. It to ch»*nper, mid 
a greater number of fowls can lx» 
rnls»*d from th»* name number of hens.

A
as the whit»* potato to wlmt Professor 
E. J. Wlckson, of th«* department of 
agriculture of tlie I'nlveralty of «'all 
fornla, think« he 
wan ¡licked n|> In 
by a sklpp»*r, who 
ex»-ellent flavored
April, nnd, finding them still In g«sx1 
(xindltlon upon lito recent arrival In 
Han Francisco, gave »¡sx-lmcnx of them 
to Professor Wh'knon. They will lw 
propngatix! In the ho|x< of working In 
(lie commercial world of |xitnt<x.*n a 
revolution that will be worth 
millions of dollars to California 
tox»n to mankind.

CHAPTER XVI.
Frere, coming to the pier next

Ing, «aw Dawes »trip himself, and ,..... w
hi» cloth«« upon the stuffed goatskin, 
stretch« I himself upon the reed bundles, 
«nd, paddling with his hands, pushed 
off from the »höre. Th« clothes floated 
high and dry. but the reeds, depressed 

| by the weight of th« body, sunk »o that 
the head of the ronvlct alone appeared 
above water. In this fashion he gained 
the middle of the current, and the out
going tib- swept him down toward the 

: mouth of the harbor.
Rufus Dawes, drifting with the cur

rent, ha«l allowed himself to coast along 
the eastern side of the harbor until the 
pilot station appear««! In view on th« op

posite shore. By this tlrn« It was n«arly 
_______  * Ho landed at a sandy cove, 
know a 'lr,1*'1ng up hto raft, proceeded to

unpack from among hla garments a piece 
i of dumper Having eaten sparingly, and

on

thing 
lx» it

but If 
I’ll Ko

Artieri

Some women get their washing out 
so early Monday morning that there 
to a suspicion that they begin tbe night 
before.

You have probably noticed that mill- " o'clock, 
tinmen usually think they 
great deal about war.

morn- 
piling ninny 

mxl n

reply to the message without 
from bls chair. This 
from the wire on tbe 

and In leas time than It 
It the Incident became a dally

Mouartd by Tima
"Do you consider frenzied 

question of the hour?”
“Th« hour I” echoed the 

publisher scornfully. “It to
tlon of several years at least.”—Wash 
ingtou Star.

Wil 
typ» 
takaa

Ariane» a

inagnzln» 
the ques-

grass, 
lawns or

Grass ot the Lawn.
Where It to d»*«lred to thicken 

or Increase the variety In 
doorynrde, much may be done by sim
ply sowing sec,!. Th»» sprouting will 
tx* favored by the shade of the gra»s, 
am! the growth of tho young plants by 
a frequent clipping, so that by late 
summer or lx*f<»re a good »»xl will Ixv 
established. The principle la that cut
ting prevents shading the young gr«»s 
in»! supplies It with sun and air. thus 
giving It an equal chance with the old 
graaa. If the ground to rich enough, aa 
It generally Is In lawns and dooryarda.

•

<’»t-W«»ria» on Wheal.
Reports from Canadian ami King

fisher counties state that wheat Is be
ing seriously damaged by cut worms. 
The entomologist of the Oklahoma ex- 
périmant station has visited fields 
where the worms are at work, and 
recommends spraying a strip of the 
wheat Just ahead of tho worms with 
parla green at the rate of one pound 
to 1(X) gallons of water. The spraying 
should lie done while the worms nre 
feeding on the wheat, and, of course, 
no stock should be nllowed to pasture 
on the sprayed wheatI


